
1st AM Level
Time : 1hour .30m

Second Term English Exam

Text: Handball is a Collective game. It is played between two teams of seven players
each; the object is to throw the ball into a goal. The ball is moved by dribbling and
passing with the hands.

Tahar Laban is an Algerian handball player. He is 29 years old, he is tall and thin. He
has dark hair and green eyes .Tahar plays in «Aix en Provence » club in France and
plays with the Algerian national team. In his free time, Tahar practices swimming.

Part one: A/Reading Comprehension
Activity one: Read the text and write true or False

1. Hand ball is played between 11 players.
2. Tahar plays in an Algerian club.
3. Tahar Laban plays with the Algerian national team.

Activity two : Read the text and answer the questions
1. is hand ball  played with foot ?
2. Does Tahar practise football in his free time?
3.

Activity three: Find in the text words that are opposites in meaning to:
Individual = ……….. Fat = …………

B/Mastery of language
Activity one : Add a word to the list :

A B C D
Hand ball
Foot ball
……………

Swimming
Running
………………

shorts
Thin
………..

ground
course
………………..

Activity two: Spot the mistake and correct it
1. Does you like Hand ball?
2. Football are a popular game.
3. She practise swimming and like horse race.

Activity three : Complete the following table : Match - finish - she - champion

Part two : written Expression
Ask the questions for the following answers

A : ……………………………………?
B : I am Karim Ziani.
A :…………………………………… ?
B : I am 26 years old .
A : …………………………………... ?
B : I practise Foot ball.
A : ……………………………….....it ?
B : I play in ‘Olympique de Marseille’ club.
A : …………………………………it ?
B : I play on Sunday and Tuesday.
A : ………………………………….. ?
B : In my free time I practise swimming and watch TV.

/H / she // /tH / watch


